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FIGHTING

RERCEST

Contest Is Prolonged By As-

sembling Strong Forces of

German Cavalry

;THE FRENCH ADVANCE

.

CANNOT BE CHECKED

Fighting Is Violent But Neither

Side Has Made Any

Real Gains

Tat iH, Oct. 7. Continued vio-
lent fighting between the allies'
left and the German right in the
extreme north of France was re-
ported today in the official state-
ment issued here this afternoon.

The Germnns, it was said,
were still pushing their envelop-
ing movement and the battle had
extended to the vicinity of Lens
and Lebasse. The war office
was of the opinion that the
struggle was being prolonged by
strong forces of German cavalry
centered at Armontieres.

In the Woovre district the dol-
mans were reported vainlv fry
ing to chock the French advance.

Elsewhere it was said there
bad been no change in the situa
lion.

"On our left," to quote the
statement s text, "the battle con-
tinues with great violence. The
opposing fronts have extended
into the region from Lens to Le-

to the region from Lens to e.

Fighting is being pro-
longed by masse in cavalry in the
roirion of Armontieres, west of
Lille.

"On the front from the Hnmme ti
the region of the Mouse there litis beer
nothing new.

"In the Wnevro region tlie enemy
continues his attempts to arrest our
progress, but nil his nttneks have been
repulsed,

"In Hussin, the flermnn (trniv. de
fented in the lint tie of Augiistnwii.
which bulled from September 2(1 to lie
trtlwr 3, Is attempting to check the Hus
nin n pursuit along n line from Wlrbnl-)e-

tn I.vck. The Itusslnns, limvever.
eontinne their offensive n ml at several
points hnve penetnited Into Fast Prus-,ii,i-

"In general the flermnn offensive In
tliP Niemen river district terminnteil In
rt complete rout, with henvy losses."

(GrandFrTreIurns

threejrue bills
The grand Jury was discharged tVom

further service today at 1:110, Ra there
were no more cases to be Investigated.
At noon the grand jury returned nut n

true bill in the case- - of the stale kgiiin--
Charles Flgar anil l.nlu Huberts, thnrg
ed lth statutory crime, Hut three
indictments were relumed by the gfiiiid
jury thin session, two ot which were

liiilust Charles (', Hiultli, one for n
nl ri) lit ory crime ami one fur assault Hid
battery, Uuy 0, Hmkth whs appointed
ns rouncll fur Hmlth when lie was r
rnlgncil this morning on both charge
and lie will plead on October III at M a.
n, mid at In a. m. .Inmes (I. licit ml

was appointed to represent John Hush,
charged with burglary, ami will plead
itt 9 a. m. 00 October H. Charles Hmllll,
if near Hubbard, who has been held In
tin enmity Jail pending the luveslig.i-lio-

of the grand Jury on c lis rue ot
forgery, was released this morning, the
lliaiid jury refusing to Indict him

WOMAN SUFFRAGE

GETSA MILLION

New York, Oct, 7. The will of the
bile Mrs, r'rsak Leslie (Hnroness De
Itusiis) filed here for probate today,
leaves the rause or woman suffrage
m America 1,000,000,

"1 leave the entire residue nf mv
estate," the will stated, "tn Mrs, Car-

rie Chapman t'att, tn be applied tn the
furtherance of woman auffrnge In
America."

IV II. Undine, sheriff of Man rnunty.
was In the rlty tmlav on business,

I', K. Wells, of Birmingham. Ala-

bama, who has been in Nnlrm for the
lent five dnr visiting the state Insti-
tutions, left for Portland today,

a duel in chicaoo.
Chicago, Oct. 7. barney Ber- -

tsehe, a former prominent poli- -

ticiaii and saloonkeeper and Uni-

te teethe Sergeants James Mona-
ban niid William Kgnn were so- -

riously wounded this afternoon
in n revolver duel at Handolpli
and Dearborn streets. Mono- -

lian was shot below the heart
and fatally wounded.

Bertachi- - recently was convict- -

ed of complicity in the opern- -

tions of the "clairvoyants'
trust," and he and Monahau
bad been enemies since the
trial. The duel followed a meet- -

ing between the detectives and
llertsche.

Son of n, Eig of

Albania Sealing Fate of the

Turks in Europe

Home, Oct. 7. Mxihnmmeilans are
massacring Christians in Albania, ac
cording to n news ageney dispntch re
eived hero from Atnens today.

The slaughter was said to have be
gun with the throne's assumption by

I'uslin, as I'rince Mounted. That
Kssail had become ruler of Albania

here.
It was iinnouuced several days ago

that the Albanian senate had chosen a
sun of exHultuii Abdul Humid for king,
but it was surmised that Kssnd, being,
on the ground, had forestalled him.

KsmiiI, or Prince Mutinied, was Turk-1-

militaiy commnmicr in northern Al

liania when the Balkan war broke out
and distinguished himself by dcfcniiint'
Scutari against "the Moiitencg. ins dur-

ing a long siege.
After tin wur he was instrumental in

seiitiug Prince William of Wied on the
Albanian throne and became wur ,

but full out with V'il ill in Inter
and was exiled by him to Italy.

Of his movements subsequent to Wil-

liam 'a flight from Diinizzo nothing whs
known by the government here until he
was iiieutinned in today's Alliens dis-

pntch.
The mi" uige stated tiiat the Albanian

government was making no effort In
protect til" ( 'lirislinns.

All the villages near Tleral were de-

clared to have been completely wiped
out, men, women and children alike
being killed and their homes burned,

An Immediate investigation was be
gun by the Homo government and It'
the Athens reports were continued, it
was thought likely an Italian expedi-
tion would be sent to the scene of the
butchery to put a stop to It.

Claim Two of Antwerps Ring

of Forts Are In Their

Possession

(By Karl H. Von Wtegand.)
Ilerlin, by Wireless via Hnyvllle, Oct,

7. The Herman capture of forts'Kessel
and llrncheni, of Antwerp's outer ring
of defenses, was announced by the;
general stnff today,

It was added that the bombardment
of the Inner ring of fortifications was
now In progress.

Antwerp's early fall was declared a
certainty.

The (lertnan right wing's anccessos
In France were said to be uninter-
rupted and the allies were reported
gradunlly falling back,

At scvern other points, it was an-

nounced, the Fraino-Hrltis- resistance
was weakening, It was admitted that
the fighting was extraordinarily bit-

ter,
In the eastern field of war, It was as-

serted that the Hermans were on the of-

fensive nluiig their entire front and an
immense battle was expected.

TO INSTALL TESTERS

IN RURAL SCHOOLS

Tn order that the pupils of the schools
nr

Installing a numtier or Hanroea testera.
In six schools the this
Mr, Hmlth and A. Ilarr, of the rtsiryl
,l..nBfl,nnl nf llrnn.in A if rlciiHtirnl

to Jefferson today In In-

a tester In school. Jef
ferson thev will gn to Htnvtnn, Aums- -

vllle. ami Cloverdale,
In all of pieces tester will be
le.l.lln.l Th. men will !v

cows,
is proposed to follow up the In-

stallation further talks and
from to time.

GERMAN PQS1TI

Large Body of German Cav-

alry Hastily Assembled

Near Lille

MOTORCAR ARTILLERY

ACTS WITH CAYALRY

Move Made to Prevent Allies

Massing Troops On Bel-

gian Frontier

(By J. W. T. Mason, former United
Press sorrospondent at London.)

New York, Oct. 7. Tho critical posi
Hon in which the Oerman western bat-
tle front will find itself if the, allies
succeed in massing troops heavily on
the Franco-Belgia- frontier was indi-
cated today by the appearance of a
largo body of the kaiser s cavalry near
Lille and the increased violence of the
Teutonic ottuck along the Kiver Oise.

Hoth these things have the same pur-

pose prevention of Franco-Britis-

northern concentration, or of an east-
ern movement by the allies to sever
the Herman communication linos.

The German cavalrymen near Lille
undoubtedly are accompanied by motor
car artillery.

This artillery, a recent German in-

vention, enublcs heavy guns to keep
pace with cavalry for the time in
the history of By turning
the cannon loose before cavalry ad-

vances enmasse, the horsemen's offen-
sive power Is greatly increased.

The degree of efficiency shown by
these two opposite arms of the services,
use, In combination, will determine the

of the Merman resistance
to the allies' northern maneuvering.

Taking No Risk.
It is unlikely, however, that the al-

lies are taking any aerious risk of be
ing Clunked at the northern extremity
of their battle line. The Herman
mounted force ill Lille's neighborhood
is said to be 20.000 strong, far too small
u number to attempt flanking opera
tions.

Nevertheless, as a diversion, 20,000
cavnlryinen, with motor guns, can make
themselves highlv effective.

The leaders who, ill our civil war,
revolutionized cavalry tactics, showed
how ilisconcertiug a rapidly moving
raiding body enu he to a far greater
number nf less mobile troops held to
fixed buses. The addition of equnlly
nubile artillery must enormously have
increase this power.

The Hermans, Bt Lille, therefore,
though they cannot, administer any
thing resembling a crushing defeat on
the allies, may seriously interfere
the development tho bitters offensive
operutions, and if the line is thin,
it may even be forced back a few miles
from

BOND ISSUE CAUSES

MAN TOKILL HIMSELF

Kosebuig, Or,, Oct, ".Jasper Hay-don-

n veteran of the Civil War, killed
himself yesterday, owing to desponden-
cy over the rnilrond bond Issue, enrried
at the city election yesterday. Ilnvdnn
became despondent when he heard nl
the result of the election and brooded
all night. He told his that he
would commit suicide ( then went out of
the Mum, secured a revolver and shot
himself the breast, mar the hiltrt.
Ilaydon was a prnpeitv owner, and be
feared that bond Issue meant ruin
tn li i in. He is survived only by his
wife,

"DRY" CANDIDATES

IN MARION COUNTY

The "Nnn Pnrtlsan Dry Candidates'
Committer" has endorsed the following
Mnrlon countv enndidates, and are cir
culating cards among the voters con-
tnlnlng their names:

For Htate Senator W, L. Cuinmlngs,
prohibitum.

f or Representatives no. 1". Robert-
son, democrat i It, B, Hoffman, prohl
Hon Mrs, Fannie M, I'eun,

...i"n-- .., ,., rum,-

'r f nunty Recorder -- It. L, Clark,
democrat,

'" '"""'.v Treasurer Jos, N. Smith,
prohibition.

Nr County Coroner A, M, Clough,
republican,

I'ommlttee B. H. Hammond, .7. 0.
Voget, falemi h, M. (lilbert. Koselalej

say, Woodburni It. (t. Miller, Salem.

Farming Is successful only when the
crops been profitably marketed.

the roiintv In tile smaller towns ann independ
rural districts may acquire the habit of "! "nsebraugh, Indepen

making accurate testi and keeping
records neatly and accurately, Countv! or f nunty Commissioner P. L, Ken

Hchnnl Huperliiten.lent W. M. Hmlth Is'tiedv, Independent.

nf eniintr week,
W.
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FLY "DOUSED THE GLIM"

Portland, Ore., Oct. 7. A fly
flew into the fianie of tho gas
and whistling buoy on Ellen
sands, Willapa bay. Tho light
and the life of the fly went out
at the same time. The earcass
of the fly settled quietly back
onto the needle point burner of
the lamp. This is the explana-
tion of Light Tender T. Thorsen
received by the light house de-

partment this morning.
"Swat tho fly" said Thorsen

in his letter to his chief. The
little pest put out the light
when all the wind of the fiercest
storms could not do it."

A GREAT FEATURE

Great Interest Taken and In

tense Enthusiasm Awak-

ened Among Children

That the indiiatrial training work in

connection with the public school sys-

tem of the atate is developing into one

of tho most successful and fruitful
branches of the education work of the
school system is amply attested by the
incomparable competitive exhibit that
was installed at the recent state fair
by tho children from every county ot
the Htute and that the children them-

selves have begun io show a remark
able aptitude for superior knowledge in
the line ot agriculture and animal in
dustrv Is enthusiastically vouched for
by Field Workers N. C. Maris and L,

I. Harrington of the industrial depart
nient of the of tire of the stute school
superintendent.

One of the most interesting of tne
ediientionul features, in connection with
the children '8 industrial work and ex-

hibits was the boys' camp and school
which was held d.irtiig the stuto fair
under the auspices of the stute educa-
tional department and under the direct
supervision of HcIimiI Huperink'Uilciit
Seymour of I'olk county. There were
over 30 boys In this camp, the plan be-

ing to have two boys iroiii each county
to bo designated by the county court
of such county, who were guests at the
fair lit the invitation arid expense ot
the state fair board. The boys took u

lively interest in nil that transpired un-

der their observation and the knowl-
edge they gained from the experience
will doubtless prove everlasting.

As un instance of the aptitude of
theso youngsters to absorb knowledge
of things pertnining to the farm in
general was the judging contest, which
was held for the especial Interest and
instruction of the boys, in which 20 ot
the In Is took part in a poultry-judgin-

contest, Hume of the must difficult
breeds of chickens tn identify were
chosen lor this contest and some re-

markable scores were made by the buys,
I'aul Staiger, nf Dallas, although he
was tied fur first place In the high-

est score, was awarded the silver cup
for identilii ation of breeds of chickens
and little old l'erry Nathan
I'lekett, of this pity, was third in the
contest. Master I'lekett also took first
prize for the best popcorn exhibit and
was nwarded a year's siibscriptlnn to
The Dnilv Capital Journal, lie nlsn
raptured the first premium fur the best
vegetable exhibit at the state fair, be-

ing the fourth time that he has
achieved Hint honor, and tins time hit
is one of the winners of the free trip
tn the l'iiniiiiia-1'acifi- exposition next
venr.

To gala further knowledge of the
benefits absorbed by the boys as a re
suit of the camp school ami of their
powers of observation, Field Workers
Marls and Harrington, nf Hie slate de-

partment of education, has hung up a

prize of tf'i for the first and (1 for the
second best article written by any nan
of the .'10 boy In attendance of the
impressions gained by them as a result
of the experience, and published In a

locnl pnper, Master I'lekett la now
preparing an article for The Dally Cap-

ital Journnl, which will probably he
ready for publication In Saturday'!
Issue,

BASEBALL TODAY.

American.
It. It. F.

Washington .. 004 001! 40 111 1H 1

Boston 1OI00SOOO 4 II! X

Hem Icy, Griffith and Henry lied -

ent, Kuth, Cooper, (speaker and Cady.
, II. it, K

New York , 0 ,1

Philadelphia It) II I

Pick and Hrhwert) Dressier, Push ami
Lapp,

The Weather

Fair tonight and

Tliursjliij; vari-

able winds, mostly

easterly.
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OF COMMUNICATION

I GERMANS OBJECT

This Would Stop Allies Getting

Reinforcements by Way

of Ostend

ALLIES CLAIM GAINS

ON THE GERMAN RIGHT

German Story Is That French

Are Being Driven Back at

Nearly All Points

Paris, Oct. 7. In the fighting r.one

northeast and east of Paris neither side

had yet gained a decisive advantage
today.

The Germans were atill acting offen-
sively. It was denied nt headquarters
that they bad made any important
gains, fiie allies were stubbornly re-

sisting all Oerman attempts to break
their line,

No detailed information hod been re

ceived concerning the progress of events
in the vriuitv of l.ilie, where iiotn
sides seeni'vl to be attempting envelop
ing movements.

That the Germans were trying to cut

the allies' lines of ?iniinuiiiculinii with
the coast to prevent them from secur-

ina reinforcements from that uuurrcr,

was admitted, but it was said steps had

been taken to prevent this, Just what
these measures nere was lint stiitiM.

Port of the Teutonic forco operating
in the extreme nonh wu ss d to be

composed nf Austrian whu liaA reai'hcd
tho front by way of Cologne. Whether
they were direct from the east or were

transferred northward from
was not known.

From llclgiun sources enme the state
ment timt no (lermau troops of the
first line hud been operating In

fur five weeks past, the first- -

liners having been pnsneit to 'tie iroiii
and their places taken by members ot

tlie liiiidsturm mill the landwehr.
Messages from Antwerp were to the

effect that the German bombardment
of that city's defenses wns Increasing
in violence. Naval reserves were sunt
to be serving the guns.

Tha Gorman Btory.
Ilerlin, via The Hague, Oct. 7. The

kaiser's ripjit wing in France had

forced the nllie-- tn retreat considerably
today, the wur office announced this
at't.irnoon,

To save the Franco-llrltis- left from

actual disaster, it was declared, Gen-

eral Joflre had been compelled to re-

inforce it from bis center, correspond-
ingly weakening himself lit the bitter
point.

More than this, It wns asserted, the
vigor of the Gorman right's offensive
was cnustnntly increasing, and the al-

lies' left was' not only being repulsed

but enveloped.
That the French had reo ipicd eor-

tain positions in the vicinity nf Ha'tit
Milliicl was admitted, Hie explnnatimi
being given that the Gorman trunps
were withdrawn from them liecnusc
they were wanted elsewhere.

Opcilitinus against Antwerp were be

hut Hushed, the war office slated, fresh

artillery was being mounted before the
city and the Inner ring of forts was
being bnmbn riled,

In the eastern field war, it was sniu
the Germans had defeated the llusslans
near Lyck, in Fast Prussia,

MONEY roa THE COAST.

Washington, Oct. 7. Heere.

lary of War Garrison announced
this afternoon the apportion-incu- t

of the 20,HMi,oio appro-
priated lu the rivers and har-

bor) bill.
Home of the principal appro-

priations are;
Us Angeles harbor, U,miu.
Oakland harbor, l'M,miu.

Humboldt bay and harbor,
1111,1)1)0,

Sacramento and Feather riv-

ers, )ll(),i)IIO.

Coos Hav, Or., rn,ntiO.
Columbia river, .':0,uoi).
Columbia and lower Willam-

ette rivers, 21)11,000.

Columbia river at mouth,
1,000,000.
Grey's harbor ind bnr, Wash-

ington, l 10,000.
Columbia river between

Bridgeport and Kettle Fulls,
:m,tioo.

THOUSANDS DEAD,

Copenhagen, Oct, 7. "Thousands"
of German dead were spoken of in
Pelrogrsd dlspsti he received here to-

day as covering the field of thn Niemen

river battle, where the Russians elalm
to hav Inflicted an overwhelming de-

feat on hu kaiser's troops.

KAISER'S BON WOUNDED.

The Hague, Oct. 7. Prince
Eitel Friedcrich, the kaiser's
second son, has been taken to
tho rear of the western fight-
ing lino, wounded, according to
a dispatch received here tonight
from the front.

The censor did not permit the
exact scene of the mishap to be
given, but it was stated that the
prince '8 hurt was in the knee
and that he suffered it through
a fall from his horse during a
charge.

He is the third Hohenzollern
to be wounded since the out-

break of the war.

LI

Only Has One and English

Boss of the Garter Counter

Would Swipe That

By Percy M. Barl.

London, Sept. 8S. (By mail to New
York.) Indications increased today
that tho kaiser would lose his garter
not his ordinary hose supporter, but his
badge of membership in the "Most
Noble and Honorable Order" of that
Hume.

lie got it from Queen Victoria and
was proud of it at the time, as consti-
tuting hi in a knight of the oldest iind
most exclusive order of chivalry in tne
world. Possibly now he wil not much
feel its loss It' at all.

The only embnrassing thing Is to de-

cide on a cause for his Germanic ma-

jesty's expulsion. Thero is no prece-
dent for expelling a foreign monarch
from the order, and the Knights of the
Garter set great store by precedent

High treason vuuld jimtiry expulsion
but t tie antho. :.cs uiee Hint one ruler

en bardiy accused or .roiwon f
unotuer, evou though they 'may be ft,
war.

Probabilities seem to bo that grounds
for action will be found in tlie Ger-

mans' destruction of Louvain, which ex-

perts nt heraldy contend constitutes
treason to tlie lofty ideals of chivalry
to which the order Is dedicated,

Prince Henry of Prussia and the
Duke of undoubted-
ly will lose their garters, ton.

Of the Duke's case, the gurler king
of arms tnkes a very grave view, for
the duke Is not only a reigning Gerniun
prince, but u "prince nf Greut llrituiii
and Ireland" as well, whieu may make
the en so n charge stick against him
without a resort to any heraldic ipiib-blin-

or technicalities as In the kaiser's
case uiul that of I'rincu Henry.

Including King George, the c.nr and
the kaiser, the Order of the Garter
numbers among its members I'J emper-
nrs and kings, I I princes, II British
hikes, six niliripiises, nine curls ami one
baronet Foreign Minister Hlr F.ilwnril
Grey,

The last garter t to be expelled
wns John, lluku of Ormand, n Jacublte
noblemiiii, wiio wool I have lust, nut his
garter iilone, but his lieud, tun, If he
had not fled the country.

About the sume time that the kaiser,
I'riiii'O Henry and Hie 1'nkn nf

lose their garters, King

Albert nf Belgium probably will have
one presented tn him,

ltclalliig how his vessel rested nil the
menu's bottom fur hours liller being
Lighted and fired nn by Gorman war-

ships, the ufficer in charge of one nl
the British ubmuriues suld the men
did not have a pnrllciilarly tiresome
II , as they played auction bridge
while they waited until th"ir ernlt
could reus, end tn the surface and es-

cape under cover of darkness.

Field Marshal Sir F.velvn Wnod has
Issued an appeal In the British people
nut In stop fox hunting on account or
the war, as he attributes the Fngllsli-men'-

ravalrv dash lo experience In
Ihe hunting field.

Sheffield rutlery lactnrles are work
ing overtime to till a war office order
fur AO0,imo rar.nrs.

MEDICAL SOCIETY

MET LAST NIGHT

The Trl Comity Medical society met
last night In Hie building nf tho Col-

lege nf Medicine of Willnuiette uni
versity, Br, G, A, Wisllcenus of Salem
rend a paper on "Intestinal Stasis"

eltv, was Invited to pxplnln the pro
posed dental measure to be voted upon
at the next general election, mr.

spoke sgnlast the measure, holding
thai It contained many Isllacies ami
that Its passage would lower the stan
dard or dentistry.

After the resiling nf the paper a gen

eral discussion was Indulged in nv tlie
doctors present and some specimens
exhibited along the lines of the paper

Drs. Ward Fisher, nf this city, nud
J. H. Thnmpsnn, superintendent uf the
Feeble Minded Hchnnl, were admitted
tn full membership In Ihe society and
the meeting adjourned to meet nest,
month.

3,000,000

INVOLVED

IN BATTLE

Preliminary Fighting Begins

in What May Become the

Decisive Battle

BATTLE LINE TO BE

800 MILES LONG

Russians Claim Germans

Were Routed With Great

Slaughter at Nieman

Tho German right winp; con-
tinued strongly on the offensive
in northern France today.

The allies said the Teutons
had made no important gains,
but the Germans asserted they
had forced the allies "to retreat
considerably."

The kaiser's account was that
the allies' resistance was weak-
ening at other points, too.

1 he I rench, however, had re--
taken positions about Saint
Mihlel, the Germans saying thu
forces which held them were
more ne?Uu elsewhere.. . nrp,-nft- t.v f.ahK
ing had begun in what promised
to develop into a battle involving
more than 3,000,000 along an
800 mile front, from Tilsit to the
Carpathians.

Tlie Russians gave many de-

tails of the battle of the Niemen
river, in which they claimed the
Germans were routed and left
"thousands" dead on the field.

The Germnns, seemingly tired
of denying this defeat, claimed
a victory over the Russians at
Lyck,

Bay Russians Beaten,
The A ust riu ns declared the Russinn

whu were trying to take Cracow hud
,(,,,n biullv beaten and thut they them- -

selves hud retaken Nowy rlsndec from
Hie Hussions,

The Austrian loss nf Tnrnnw was nlso
denied, though It was said there were
III cases of cholera there,

Hussion nnd Servian sources wers
marching through Hungary toward a
Jiinctlun lull miles from Budapest.

The Germans said they had taken the
Antwerp furls of Kessel and llruchem,
were iittnekliig the city's inner rinj
of defenses and were auro lo lake Ant
werp Itself sunn,

French President Pulnrsre denied the
capital was to be returned from tlor
dcniix to Parts iinmeiiinteiy, out no pen
it would happen soon.

Germany's killed and wounded to
date were placed at 311(1,1100.

Kaiser's Hon Wounded.
Prince File! Prlcdrich, the klliser'S

secniul sun, was wounded.
Another German destroyer ws

blown up by a mine nr torpedo In the
North sen,

The Germnn press ssserted the Bri-

tish brought Indian troops to Fiirnp
because they duubted their Inynlty if
left nt homo, maintaining also that an
null Mrltlsli rising In Fgypt was fear-
ed nlsn,

Italy seemed likely to be Involved In
hostilities Imnieilliilely through the ne-

cessity fur Intervention In Albums,
where a Mohammedan massacre of
Christians was reported In progress,
following Fssiul Pasha's assumption nf
the rulershlp.

Han Friinclseo arrivals from the south'

sens said the German cruisers Hcharn-hnrs- l

ami Gnelscnsil did I.OUO.OOQ

damage by their recent bombardment of
Papeete, a French Insular possession.

The Jnpnnese were reported to hav
occupied Ynp, n island of Ihe Caro-

line group, owned by Germany,
The Japanese, bombardment of the)

flerinsiis1 Klao Chnu defenses rontlnii'
ed.

Damaged by Japanese shells, tna
aim iws

truiihiiata were Kino Chaia

bay to keep them from sinking,

BUNK A OERMAN,

Loudon, Oct. 7. After sinking
German desl rover off Ihe mouth of th
lllver Kins, British submarine KB nil
returned tn Its bss, the admlrallty of-

ficially announced tonight.

The Hague, Oct, 7. News of th
sinking of snnlher German destroyer
In Ihe North sea, either by a mine or
torpedo, reached here today. Whern
the disaster occurred was not known.
One of the kaiser's erulwrs, It wa
stated, saver the destroyer ' ertw.


